
Quick, Safe Way
to Remove Hairs

(Totlet Talks)

Keep a little delatone powder on
jour dressing table and when ugly,
liairy growths appear, make a paste
with a little of the powder and some
water, apply and let remain on the
liairy surface for 2 or 3 minutes, then
rub off. wnsh the skin and the hairs
have vanished. This treatment is

harmless and rarely more than
o"ne application is required, but to
a void disappointment care should be
used to buy the real delatone.

WEDNESDAY EVENING.

KEEP URIG ACID
OUT OF JOINTS

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to

Eat Less Meat and Take
Salts.

Rheumatism is easier to avoid than
to cure, states a well-known authority.
We are advised to dress warmly; keep
the feet dry; avoid exposure; eat less
meat, but drink plenty of good water.

Rheumatism is a direct result of
eating too much meat and other rich
foods that produce uric acid, which is
absorbed into the blood. It is the
function of the kidneys to filter this
acid from the blood and cast it out in
the urine: the pores of the skin are
also a means of freeing the blood of

this impurity. In damp and chilly
cold weather the skin pores are closed,
thus forcing the kidneys to do double
work, they become weak »nd sluggish
and fail to eliminate urtc acid, which
keeps accumulating and circulating
through the system, eventually settling
in the joints and muscles, causing stiff-
ness. soreness and pain called rheu-
matism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-
ful in a glass of water and drink be-
fore breakfast each morning for a
week. This is said to eliminate uric
juid by stimulating the kidneys to nor-
mal action, thus ridding the blood of
these impurities.

?lad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless
and Is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with litliia,
and is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject to
rheumatism, liere you have a pleas-
ant. effervescent litliia-water drink
which helps overcome uric acid and is
beneficial to your kidneys as well.?
Adv.

AN OLD RECIPE
TO DARKEN HAIR

Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns
. Gray, Faded Hair Dark

and Glossy.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
T"a and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brines hack the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streak-
ed or gray. Years ago the only way
to set this mixture was to make it at
home, which is mussy and trouble-
some.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for "We'yth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." You will get
n large bottle of this old time recipe
improved by addition of other ingred-
ients for about 50 cents. Everybody
uses this preparation now. because
no one can possibly teli that you
darkened your hair, as it does it so
naturally and evenly. You dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw* this through your hair, taking
\u25a0 ?ne small strand at a time; by morn-
iii: the gray hair dissappears and af-
tcr another application or two. your
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick
; nd flossy and you look years young-
er. Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound is a delightful toilet requisite.
]t is not Intended for the cure, miti-
gation or prevention of disease.

BISURATF")
MAGNESIA
For dyspepsia, indigestion, souring

ot food, gas. and hyperactditv of the
stomach (acid stomach). A teaspoonful
in a fourth of a glass of hot waterusually gives INSTANT RELIEF. Soldby all druggists in either powder ortablet form at 50 cents per bottle.

1 1.000.n0n Packages
Sold Yearly

! 1.000.000 People I
Relieved of Constipation I

.oo^T
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| Pittsburgh
SUNDAYS

April 9 and May 21
Special Train l.eaven

HAHKI9BCRG - 12415 A. M.
Ticket* ffood to return In

coaclien on rrirulnr train* until
11.20 I*. M., luc. followlnK
>1 enday.

ITT*Vlnit Schenley Park and
Phlppn Conservatory with
their beaut Ifnl floral din-
!>la>n, Innpect CarnfKir Ins-

titute with Itn liitrrrntlng
muneuni and magnificent
Art Gallery, nee \u2666?The '/,00, M

free to the public, In at-
tractive Highland Park and
enjoy a pleanant day'n out-
liik In the .Metropolis of
Wentern Pennsylvania.

*ee Flyern. Consult Agentn.

Pennsylvania R. R.
v ?

Fv *

PLANNING A NEW
BUSINESS BLOCK

EAST OF PENNSY
W. H. Cuimnings Organizes

Company to Buy Up Prop-
erties by April 1

MANY OPTIONS OBTAINED

Miller Brothers and Co. Act?
Cameron, State and Market

Street Limits

Options on more than a score of
properties have already been obtained
and negotiations are under way for
the acquirement of at least as many
more in the proposed development of
a new business district bounded by
State. Cameron, Market streets and the
Pennsylvania railroad.

The Cummings Realty Company, or-
ganized by W. H. Cummings. Is be-
hind the move which is one of the big-
gest planned for this Spring. Inci-
dentally the announcement of the
activities of the Cummings company
sets at rest the many rumors that
hud been flying about in realty circles
to the effect that fills section was
sought by the International Harvester
Company.

I'lans Ready April 1
Plans for the erection of a series

of modern business structures are in
course of preparation, according to
Mr. Cummings and these will probably
be ready by April 1. Razing of the
present buildings will be started as
early as possible and the new struc-
tures will go up as needed if the hopes
of the new company materialize.

"Application lias been made for in-
corporation." said Mr. Cummings to-
day. "and our capital will be SIO,OOO
to start with, increasing in time to
$200,000. In addition to Stephen Hu-
bertis and myself, those interested will
include Colonel John C. Young, gen-
eral agent for the local branch of the
International Harvester Company of
America.

"Some of the properties have al-
realy been bought outright: on others
only options have been secured, but
we expect to close up most of the
deals before April 1."

Sonic of Properties
Among the properties involved in

the deal are the following which were
handled through Miller Brothers and
Co.:

Nos. 1006-08-10 Market street and
warehouse, J. B. Montgomery; T. T.
Weirman. plot including seven frame
houses with 151-foot frontage in
Tenth street; Stevens estate, plot in
Tenth street, east of Walnut with sev-
enty-two-foot frontage and tapering
to 172 feet in Paxton creek; Cooper
estate plot. 151 in Cameron south of
Market, adjoining Snodgrass estate:
Nos. 22-24-26 North Cameron and 3-
story briok warehouse owned by Oli-
ver Attlcks; 20 North Cameron, dwell-
ing owned by Mrs. Fannie Purvis: 38-
40 North Cameron. Smith Noodle fac-
tory: 126 North Cameron, dwelling
owned by \V. H. Bolton.

<;ilbert, Ix»t. T«K»
The lot owned by Mrs. Lyman D.

Gilbert and Spencer Gilbert which has
a 241.3-foot frontage in Cameron street
and extends back to Paxton creek, and
No. 98 North Tenth street, a 15-foot
property owned by George W. Thomas,
complete the list of options.

Mr. Cummings personally and Brin-
ton-Packer Company are negotiating
further deals for additional property
in the same section.

While the transfer of the many
properties in the proposed new busi-
ness district will be the big move-
ment in local realty circles 'round
about April 1. some other transactions
also negotiated by Miller Brothers
company will help keep the record-
ini; clerks busy. Among these sales
are the following:

N'o. 218 Maclay street, to John H.
N'ixon. freight agent of Pennsylvania
railroad: lot in chestnut street near
Twenty-second, Bellevue Park, to
Paul Yoorhees, fur a dwelling; 2206
Logan, owned by County Commission-
er Harry C. Wells, sold to Harry Boyle:
No. 133 North Thirteenth, owned by
J. Horace McFarland, to H. E. Whit-
mover; four houses in Curtin street,
Penbrook. owned by Harvey C. Koons
sold to David Handshue.

Fifteen lots in Elkwood, New Cum-
berland's pretty "suburb" which had
ben owned by Elizabeth M. Hessehave been sold to John P. Madden.

Attorney W. S. Snyder, a well-known
member of the Dauphin county bar,
has purchased a 65-foot lot of John K.
Bowman, of the firm of Bowman and
Company, at Front and Seneca streets
and is planning to begin the building
of a new home this Spring.

STKAMER GROUNDS
I-ewes. Del.. March 29. An uniden-

tified steamer went aground on shoals
off the Delaware capes to-day, but laterfloated without assistance and disap-peared in a fog. The coast guard crews
had started out toi the steamer to ren-
der assistance. They were unable to
learn her name.

ASKED TO SEND DELEGATE
The Harrisburg Chamber of Com-merce has been invited to send a dele-

gate to the twenty-second annual Lake
Molionk Conference on International
Arbitration, to be held at Mohonk
Lake. May 17.

NEW HOUSES TO COST $.">,800
Henry C. Brandt and Newton L.

Kopp to-day took out a permit to
build two 3-story brick dwellings at

527-29 Curtin street. They will cost
$5,800. Messsr. Brandt and Kopp will
erect the buildings, too.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap aubstitutea cost YOU same price.

TIME TABLE
Cumberland Valley Railroad

In Effect Jane 27. 191*.
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Winchester and Martii.sburg at
6:03, *7:52 a. m.. *3:40 p. m.

For Hagerst»wn. Chambersburg, Car-
lisle. Mechanicsburg and intermediate
stations at *5:03, *7:52, ?11:63 a. m
?3:40, 5:27, *7:45, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanicsburg at 9:48 a. m.. 2:16, 3:26
6:30. 9:36 p. m.

For Dlllsburg at 5:03, *7:62 and?11:53 a. m.. 2:16. *3:40, 5:37 and 6:30
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE.J. H. TONQE. O. P. A.

IftiWilillliW
Non-greasy Toilet Cream Keeps
the Skin Soft and Velvety in Rough
Weather. An Exquisite Toilet Prep-
aration, 25c.

GORGAS' DRUG STORKS
1« X. Third St.. and. P. R. H. Stattoa

1

SOCIAL
[Other Personals on PnKc 1]

Miss PAYNE'S DANCE
Miss Nelle Payne, of 1901 North

| Front street, has issued invitations for
I a party to be given at her home,
I Saturday, April 1, for a few of her

1 friends.

GIVE MASQUERADE
The Shepherds of Bethlehem Lodge

N'o. 30 will hold a masquerade and pie
social in Schutzen bach's llall, Broad
and Fulton streets, to-morrow evening.
The committee in charge of the affair
have made final arrangements and
have provided for a large attendance.

; The proceeds of the masquerade and
jsocial will be used to augment the !
j treasury of the order.

Samuel Etter and daughter. Miss
i Ruth Etter, of the Etter Apartments,
Crescent and Mulberry streets, have
returned home after a visit with rela- !

jfives In Palmyra.

MARGARET lv10VKS TO SIXCi
I Announcement was made this after-
noon that Mrs. Kenyon. soprano solo-

\u25a0 Ist, who was on the program for the
i Wednesday Club concert to-night, wan

111, and would not come to Harrisburg.
The executive committee succeeded in !

! securing Margaret Keyes, a well-
I known contralto.
| ?|

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use for Over 30 Years
Always bears

Signature of

l ing wheat into the streams and valley I
below doing thousands of dollars'!

, «'orth of damage to the wheat and hay Icrops. The creeks and Antietam over- |
flowed their banks and the fields bor- idering upon the creeks resembled 1
lakes as acres and acres of wheat [

: were inundated and large quantities,
of the grain were washed out by the i
roots and into the streams. Bridges
along the county roads and fences!

: were washed away and the roads in imany places were impassable.

11 In the vicinity of Pen Mar, the !
Cascades and Blue Ridge Summit, j
the rain was the heaviest in years,!
and all the lowlands look like rivers)
to-day. The truck patches of Ilappel!
Brothers, near Blue Ridge Summit,
were badly damaged, including htin-1Idreds of dollars' worth of early vege- j

, I abler; planted, much of which was in j
hotbeds.

At Pen Mar and near the Blue!
I Mountain House site, the water rushed j
(down the mountainside so fast that
'trees were uprooted and large rocks!
I were loosened by the dirt being wash-h
! cd from around them and these rolled
down the mountain. East of Waynes-
boro. at the Fahnestock bridge! the

! water submerged the trolley tracks of 1
'the G. and W. St. Ry. Co., and the ;
|roadbed was covered with water a dis-1
; tance of five hundred yards.

Harrisburg Companies
Saved Loss by State

Water Supply Warnings
The Central Iron and Steel Com-!

pany, Harrisburg Light and Power
! company, Harrisburg Gas Company
and the Robert Grace Construction
Company, were notified by the State;!

1 Water Supply Commission and took :

RIVER REACHES FLOOD
STAGE; TO GO HIGHER

[Continued From First Page]

Weather Bureau, merchants and busi-
ness houses along the river were pre- i
pared and little damage resulted.

Damage at l.ewistown
Boats along the Juniata at Lewis-

| town were washed away during the
night and a warehouse of Morris
Prettyleaf, a grocer, was flooded and
a carload of sugar destroyed. People
in the lower sections are moving out
because of the flood.

Fifteen hundred men are out of
work at Mt. Union indefinitely becauseof the high water which completely!

! covered the first floor of the pumping
station and engineroom of the Aetna
Powder Plant there, shutting off the
light, heat and power in the big mill.

, Further rises will force the Pennsvl-
| vania Creosote plant of that place, to!
suspend. Many of the roads have

I been inundated between Mt. Unionand Mifflintown. Several houses were |
reported afloat at Mt. Union and a
number of people were rescued In -
boats.

One of the worst wind and rain-
storms In years swept over the Cum-
berland Valley and Blue Ridge regions,
causing many thousands of dollars'

1 damage to property and crops, up-
rooting trees and washing out large
rocks.

Cloudbursts in Franklin
County Cause Big Losses

In some portions of Franklin coun-i

11y there were cloudbursts and the
I heavy downpour of rain swept grow-

j precautions to protect their plants. '
i Widespread warnings with appproxl-
mate maximum stages to be expected

jalong the West and Juniata branches,

I " ere sent out by the commission yes-
jterday, and were reached late in the j

\u25a0 day.

| The report of the commission for j
to-day, in part, is as follows:

J "Juniata river Is at its highest staged
jduring the last eight years and the |
j maximum stage of 13 feet calculated Ifor Huntingdon was reached within:
one-tenth of a foot yesterday morning i
jand the stages predicted for Mount j
Union, Lewistown, Mifflin and New-
port were approximately reached.

"On the West Branch Susquehanna j
river the maximum stages predicted I
for Clearfield, ftenovo, Lock Haven,

j Jersey Shore, Williamsport and Lewis-1
i burg were closely approximated ac- j
cording to reports received by the j
commission this morning.

\ "The North Branch Susquehanna j
river has been rising rapidly during i
(the last 24 hours and the maximum
jstage of 21 feet for Wilkes-Barre and
17 feet for Danville will probably be
approximately reached late to-day as!

| the morning reports state that the |
stages at these localities were 19.1 1
und 15.1, respectively.

Two Nearly Drowned
Duncannon, Pa., March 29. ?Gil-

'bert I,ukens. aged 18, and Joseph Lid-i
dick, aged 20, of Duncannon, narrow-
ly ascaped drowning yesterday when
their duckboat capsized, while they!
were looking for musk rats. The ;
young men managed to get to shore
unaided, but losl their boat, guns and
boots in the river.

Try Telegraph Want Ads j
= i

| I
I We have planned to make the last few days in the old store (which we have occupied for the past 35 years), a memorable occasion
(S a sort of farewell, so to speak.
jg With this end in view, we invite everyone who is interested in Good Furniture to come and share the wonderful offerings we have
(S prepared as a climax to this sale. §§

| OUR REMOVAL TO NEW QUARTERS?YOUR GAIN! 1
i Beginning Tomorrow, a 10% Further Reduction jt

Plenty of good things left?but you'll have to hurry now.

| Opportunity Extraordinary In C6WAN Furniture 1
: p (Sold exclusively in Harrisburg by Goldsmith's) p

H Bfihi i A re-organization of the Cowan plant has made it pos- §
r ;f h 'ij sible for us to purchase at big reductions this splendid fur- fITII " I'MlW, y} "i A « f II niture?known the world over for excellence?and to- I i ll 1 v.;

Jg :» Ij '/ jj tj ? morrow it goes on sale at V 4 TO ALMOST V 2 llll
f CO great an economy, in the face of rapidly rising

#: !I L c °sts in materials and labor, presents a chance that II ffl
you positively cannot afford- to miss. II

? | S2O Tea Wagon, $12.50

sls Sewing Table, $10.95 ( $35 Spinet Desk, $24
£§> ' A reproduction of a very old Colonial model;

»oi 1U 1 T 1 1
" iiUfl S solid mahogany: antique linish.

s2l Work Table $11.75 i
Colonial Model, with top, 18x15 inches. The \u25a0 jjj==| > || ,iV Y/'1gg top drawer has a sliding tray partitioned; solid !. RLI A SR,SO TJp-tnp Table. $4 sftmahogany. -j-?- Br '

?

,;-i

_

in [| j&z'ygfc Octagon-shaped top; inlaid line border; solid
V

~ '

' T mahogany. )*4{

$16.50 Mahogany Reading
Lamp, sl2 ten i Tui T oo C.A a r\ <t»or-

$35 Four-poster Bed, $22.50 k j
M Adjustable to anv heigh or angle: stand, 4, ! SSO T°P 32x54, One Drawer, $35 Hall top design; pane, foot end; solid mahogany. !
M inches high from floor.

" ~ I

CI CA M L r J1 l If .

Top 84x i6ui nchP *»" center Solid selected mahogany. Cane $6 Tea TraVS. $3.35
> >1.50 Mahogany Candle Sticks. 75c drawer. fcolld mahogany, Empire bottom compartment, with sliding V 9

jg ' ' olonial design. tray. 14x24 inches, oval, inlaid mahogany. j§j
r ;/

Rllßlfll InThe Upholstery Artistic Wicker j
1 11|| IfflWl Section Furniture

$1.50 Voile Curtain, 1% yds. At Prices That Cannot Be \u25a0iißfnW'ffT "%
fjff 95c Duplicated

' 1 (>dd pairs Voile and Net Curtains; values up W| . JI <

$5, /V fI.U. to $5.00 pair 1/ DDTPI? Wicker f hairs are suitul.le for almost any
r-> /

' /2 * room in the house, and will be found to har-
r*>. li\l \j a Cretonne Kdgres and Fringe?all the popular monize perfectly with any other style.

-r' n *'Ajm
.

g curings; values up to 25c YARD *8.50 'St. George" Willow Chair..
I IBM- , , nAV ~ r J

\u25a0P,-,. W
"

Wmow Ch.,r
, jtsT.,so ® S

v
%

v Voile Curtains, yds. $12.00 ??Beiknap- wmow chair \u25a0<
** / O/T Cushions made to order?your choice of ©B^

M . XV <pl*4o fabrics SI.OO and $ 1.50

I 'S
25c Bottie Noxal Furniture

I "
206 WALNUT STREET PRESENT LOCATION ~mn 209 LOCUST STREET

Suicide Unearths Wedding
Kept Secret Four Years

Albany, N. Y? March 29. Mrs.
? Alice Declare Pago, wife of Charles M.
Page, a wealthy resident of this city,

| shot herself at her husband's studio
j yesterday, dying almost instantly.

The suicide caused the announce-
ment of the marriage of the couple In
I 1912. a fact Mr. Page said he had
| kept secret on his mother's ac.coi:?».
Prior to the marriage Mrs. Page v.-us
a widow.

DK. ItUKIi STKWAHT DIESPhiladelphia, March 29. Dr. Hue!
Stewart, a lineal descendant of tlio

! Earl ol' Bute and a grandson of Col-
lonel Judge Heaver, of Revolutionary
fame, died hero to-day at the age of
N7 years. He was the son of the late
Dr. Thomas Paige Stewart, president
of the New Jersey State Medical So-

\u25a0 ciet.v.

? pHOENIX LODGE, j
£ No. 59, Knights of J
J Pythias, will hold an J
;! entertainment for mem- ;!

£ hers, their families and ?
?\ friends on Thursday
jj evening, March 30, 1916,

I j| at Lodge Hall, 8 o'clock, j
. #W.V.V.VSVA-.VSV\WbWLfci
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